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brilliant act for record in the world’s 
war annals. Under the cover ot night, 
manned by half a dozen brave men, 
the vessel steamed stealthily under the 
grim muzzles of the enemies death
dealing battery.

Capt. Hobson steered the craft into 
the narrowest part of the channel, 
Steam was shut off, anchors east, and 
as all hands took to the little boat her 
sea-holes were opened and several 
torpedoes that had been placed in the 
hold were tired, 
sank at once.

The Spaniards captured the whole 
of the crew, but in recognition of their 
great bravery the Admiral, under a flag 
of truce, announced his willingness to 
make an exchange of prisoners. In 
the meanwhile they are being treated 
with greatest kindness.

The sinking of the ship effectively 
blocks ingress or egress to the harbor, 
and the Spanish fleet, if within, will be 
unable to get out.

The Bridge Scheme

It Still is a Living Thing.

The Oregon is Safex Premier Emmerson to Visit Hortland Soon.
Г

The Hartland Bridge scheme, which 
some months ago so much filled the 
minds of the people in this section, 
wdl soon again come to the front, Hon. 
Messrs Emmerson and Tweedie were in 
W oodstock on Monday and one of the 
county members informs the Advek- 
t is eu that in two weeks the premier 
will come to Hartland when the

But the authorities will not let it be known where 
she is,

The “Merrimac”

ІОШЖ Ж G, €ШЙ* govern
ment will be prepared to do its share 
hi the matter that was managed by 
the delegates sent to Fredericton.

Every man should now give his at-
has now safely warehoused a larger stock than usual 
of such Goods as he handles, and wont keep them 
hid. Yon may call and examine and get prices. 
It is a pleasure to show Goods.

tention to the matter, and as many as 
possible should manage to get together 
at the time of Mr. Emmcrson’s visit so 
that all may know the-import of it 
without trusting to rumour.GOODS WELL BOUGHT ARE HALF SOLD!

BAPTIST CONCERT SUNDRY NOTES.
J# „T# G# CARR. Was Profitable and Enjoyable. Gleaned from various sources. 

News of all kinds.Agent for Connell Bros. The concert that the young people 
of the Baptist Church have been pre
paring for some time came off last 
Tuesday night. The house was well 
filled and judging from the vigorous 
applause each number called forth, the 
programme was very entertaining. 
Nearly all the pretormers responded to 
encores.

The farce was very laughable, and 
all the actors did very well conside: і ig 
that it was their maiden effort for 
nearly all of them. Mr. Allen Hide
out made a villiannish viIlian and 
Charles Rideout took the roll of clown 
to perfection.

Following is the programme :— 
ОкпіхоChorus....“Hail to Our Beautiful 

Queen.”

I,The saw mills in St. John arc re
suming work.

Peter Sacobi, a well-known Indian 
of the St. Mary’s reserve, was drown
ed from bis canoe at Oromocto, Satur
day.

In the parish of Sussex, on Thurs
day Wm. Tribe was fined 850 for beat
ing his horse to death in March last. 
The tine was allowed to stand.

There was a basket social at Now- 
burg on Tuesday evening and the sum 
of 840 was realized, which is to go to
wards a fund for purchasing a bell for 
the R. C. Church.

Sawyer's Mill which for several days 
was shut do.vu on account of inability 
to seetuc cars for shipment, is now 
running over time, to finish an import
ant American order "that is waiting.

Thursday night at Me Adam Junction 
S. Thompson and two others occupied 
a room in the Jmiction House. Mr. 
Thompson awoke and found that while 
he slept someone stole 880 from a 
wallet in his pants.

JUST ARRIVED !
II

iooo Straw Hats, prices ranging from io to 35 cents each.

Reading :. 
Tableau :.
Solo ■....
Song & Tableau :

. . .. Miss Cameron.SPECIAL BARGAINS! ....‘Caught in (lie Act.” 

... Miss Esta brooks. 
“Tenting on the Old

STILL GOING ON my cheap sale of Clothing, Hats, 
Caps, Boots & Shoes, and a full line of Men’s Furnishings 

Moncton Cloth for sale ; and wool bought at 3 
cents per pound.

Camp Ground. ”
Duet :...
Rearing ; 
Instrumental Trio :

...Mrs. Curtis and Miss Kimball. 

................................. Miss Thistle;
Cornet. Violin

and Organ.
Reading ; ....................... Miss Brooks

................... Miss Kimball’

............. ‘-Fifty years ago.’-
Miss Kimball, Mrs Curtis, 

Prof. Fox, Mr. Campbell.

Solo ;..........
Tarleau ; ., 
Quartettt :CALL AND EXAMINE MY MILLINERY

STOCK. FARM FOR SALE.Dialogue : .... ‘-Punkin Ridge.’
.................Miss Reid
........ .... Miss Este}-•

, “Belle of Hartland.’ | 
“Homeward Bound.’, ! 

The proceeds go towards procuring 
an organ for the church and was up
wards of 840.

H. W. Richardson is offering for sale 
a valuable farm that today is raising a 
a splendid crop of hay and grain. It 
is situated 3 miles from Hartland 2 
miles from the river ; consists of 150 
acres, 100 of which is cleared, which is 
mostly in grass balance in grain. There 
is a good house and two barns ; good 
farm team ; complete set of implements. 
The whole will be sold together or 
separately at a great bargain. For 

coal ship in the channel of the entrance j further particulars apply to Mr. Rich 
to Santiogo harbor makes another' ardson.

Solo : .................
Banjo Solo ;.... 
Tableau • 
Closing Chorus :.C. Humphrey Taylor

,1
The Sunken 'Merrimac/

The sinking of the United. States
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